The aim of this study is to compare and analyze the components of ground reaction force (GRF) relative to the foothold heights during downward step of 16-t truck. Adult males (n= 10) jumped downward from each 1st, 2nd, 3rd foothold step and driver's seat orderly using hand rail. Sampling rate of force components of 3 axis (medial-lateral [ML] GRF, anterior-posterior [AP] GRF, peak vertical force [PVF]), variables (COPx, COPy, COP area) of center of pressure (COP), loading rate, and stability index (ML, AP, vertical, and dynamic postural stability index [DPSI]) processed from GRF system was cut off at 1,000 Hz. and variables was processed with repeated one-way analysis of variance. AP GRF, PVF and loading rate showed higher value in case of not used hand rail than that used hand rail in all 1st, 2nd, and 3rd of foothold step.
INTRODUCTION
Cargo truck is vehicle for small and large scale of carrying capacity, which is manufactured by designs normalized for rough work fields with upgraded excellent competition such as renewing of a mounting capacity, driving efficiency of fuel and design etc. in the midst of overloaded fee soaring of operation and fierce competition in large sized truck market (SCANIA Korea, 2014) .
But chronic fatigue of truck driver was cumulated with driving and operation of long range and period of time. Driver's fatigue cumulated for long range can bring about serious problems such as sleeping drive (Williamson et al., 1996) and reduction of capacity keeping up a constant velocity (Brookhuis and de Waard, 1993) .
That is, fatigue cumulated during driving may cause reduction counteracting ability in case of unpredictable emergency situation with function deterioration of sensory and information processing capacity (Babkoff et al., 1988; Rosa and Colligan, 1992) . Also in addition fatigue, drivers can encounter an excessive danger of low back pain (L5/S1) and urine pain with body vibration (Bovenzi et al., 2006; Seidel, 1993) , which showed more urine pain and low back pain in job driver than nonjob driver epidemiological survey and showed 249 out of 489 driver (59%) (Andrusaitis et al., 2006) .
But more important facts is performed down-upward step in a state of inactivated sensory and information processing capability due to long range driving. Most drivers undergo inconvenience of foothold step and risk of falling simultaneously, and have a falling accident with careless stepping. Foothold step was manufactured with numbers of 1st, 2nd, or 3rd for driver's convenience according to cargo height and maximal loading quantity. But standards of 3rd foothold step may be reduced in vertical height between two step when comparing with 2nd, but stair pattern of foothold step over 4.5-t truck was manufactured with almost vertical (90°) to the ground.
When compared with structure of building, structure of stair consists of raiser, tread and pitch (Roys, 2001 ), consecutive two tread or raiser of perpendicular distance between tread plate and landing means horizontal distance from bottom to nosing. If tread, raiser, and incline angle of public stair of building is under 28 cm, under 18 cm, 33°, respectively (Perry and Burnfield, 2010) , standard and foothold step of truck is too high and inconvenient for up and downward step.
Survey result of stair height in public bus showed 27.00±1.32 cm of 1st, 26.50±2.17 cm of 2nd, 37.66±0.28 cm of 3rd, showed 3.70 N/BW of peak vertical force (PVF) at ground touch-down from 3rd height (Ryew and Hyun, 2013) . Particularly If impulsive force occurs at touch down between foot and ground is not absorbed properly, risk of injuries for muscular skeletal system may increase (Nigg et al., 1987) , and in fact, case of falling-death during downward from 25-t cargo truck was reported (Kim, 2012) .
Therefore this study is to compare and analyze the ground reaction force (GRF) components relative to heights of foothold step from 16-t cargo truck, and is to present the material and manual for safety and reduction of impulsive force of driver.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subject
Participants was consisted of adult male (n=10) with skilled driving of cargo truck (Table 1) . because foothold step, height and position of hand rail was standardized, only it was obtained the time elapsed of touch down in case of this study according to use of hand rail and individual traits may be delayed. Because of the more delay of landing time, the more improved stability with increase of the number of data sample, dynamic postural stability index (DPSI) was calculated in direction of ML, AP, and vertical (V) to solve the problem.
When stability index for variables of MLSI, APSI, VSI, DPSI in each direction showed high value, it means lowered stability, and while in case of low index, it means improved stability.
GRF data was processed with Kwon GRF 2.0 program (Visol, Gwangmyeong, Korea), Excel 2007 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA), and PASW 21.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Computed variables are expressed as a mean±standard deviation and repeated measures one-way analysis of variance were performed. Post hoc test (Duncan) was treated in case of showing significant difference at P<0.05.
RESULTS
Components of GRF according to types of downward step did not show significant difference (P>0.05) ( Table 2 ). AP GRF, PVF, and loading rate showed significant difference by types of downward step as of higher value from driver seat than 1st, 2nd, and 3rd foothold step (P<0.001).
Stability index of MLSI, APSI, VSI, and DPSI by types of downward step showed significant difference (P<0.001) as of higher index from driver seat than 1st, 2nd, and 3rd foothold step (Table 3) .
While COPx variables by types of downward step (Table 4) did not show significant difference (P>0.05), COPy and COP area showed significant difference (P<0.05) as of less value from driv- 
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same identity for body height, body weight, length of upper arm (from acromial to midphalanx) and lower leg (from foot plantar to anterior superior iliac spine) of participants.
Experimental procedure
Wooden box (1 ea) of height level of GRF (AMTI-OR-7, Advanced Mechanical Technology Inc., Watertown, MA, USA) was positioned under truck tire to standardize the height between ground and foothold step of 16-t cargo truck (Fig. 1) . Because narrowed landing area and anxiety brings about data error when participants dropped on the force plate (1 ea), researcher set up a similar wooden boxes with GRF standards as Fig. 2 .
Difference of Impact type was occurred according to increase of touch-down distance during downward from bus stair (Hyun and Ryew, 2014b) , with which intentional movement of lower leg and velocity control of COG may cause data error of GRF (Perry and Burnfield, 2010) . Thus researcher recommended participants to select the preferred distance of touch-down and velocity after providing enough rehearsal time during downward step from truck.
Analysis and process of data
Components of GRF during downward step was analyzed during supporting phase of right foot, and normalized and processed from a point of PVF appearance. Then N of GRF data was normalized as divided by body weight.
∆COPx and ∆COPy of center of pressure (COP) variables was compared with relative ∆ value of displacement of minimum and maximum occurring in direction of medial-lateral (ML) and anterior-posterior (AP) axis, and COP area was integrated with area occurred by ∆COPx and ∆COPy Ryew, 2014a, 2014b) .
Stability index was calculated with value from 3 axis of GRF occurred during jumping and landing Wikstrom et al. (2005) ,
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DISCUSSION
Exposure to whole-body mechanical vibration (vibration) is now widely recognized as associated with musculoskeletal disorders of the spinal system amongst occupational driver (Okunribido et al., 2006) , truck driver can be experience musculoskeletal injuries during downward stepping from the driver's seat (Fathallah and Cotnam, 2000) . Clear diagnosis and prescription are very important to maximize the effectiveness of exercise rehabilitation depending on the type of injury in truck driver, but quantitative data such as impact type and posture stability are lacking during downward step in cargo truck.
While studies and concerns on risks of an nontraffic accident nontraffic of truck driver was focused on for a long time (Bunn et al., 2008; Fathallah and Cotnam, 2000; Lincoln et al., 2004; Spielholz et al., 2008) , quantitative data for preprevention related with falling injuries during downward step from cargo truck is insufficient as usual. Particularly because truck drivers should do downward step frequently when dealing with various parcels on loading board in addition to driving (Shibuya et al., 2010) , then heavy impulsive force can be transferred to muscular skeletal system. To investigate the mechanism concretely, this study undertook to analyze components of GRF from 16-t cargo truck manufactured in type of foothold step of 3 stairs.
ML GRF and AP GRF are shearing force acting parallel with foot-ground at touch-down of foot. ML GRF has a widen variability in occurring pattern and value according to individual's trait at touch-down of foot during locomotion (Cavanagh and Lafortune, 1980) . This study did not show significant difference of ML GRF, but rather considered to be influenced by a point of time at touchdown, position, and posture of downward step etc. of foot.
While AP GRF did not show significant difference as of negative value (-) among each foothold step of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, and downward step from driver's seat was performed with body's controlling for the backward movement against driver's seat, then corresponded to one times (0.9 N/BW) of body weight.
When observed a motion of downward step from driver's seat in sagittal plane, forward rotational force was occurred at touchdown, and it may induce a risk of rolling injuries.
While PVF (N/BW) showed about 2-3.5 times of body weight at mid stance phase during running (Breit and Whalen, 1997; Cavanagh and Lafortune, 1980; Munro et al., 1987) , showed 2.81 N/BW of 1st downward step, after increase of 4 times of body weight in 2nd and 3rd and increased to 5.87 N/BW of downward step from driver's seat of this study. Also loading rate showed an higher value according to increase of foothold heights as of 287.42 N/BW/sec from driver's seat, which meant transferring to body with heavy impulsive force for short period during downward step.
Generally high value of GRF increases supporting force of muscle and bone tissue (Breit and Whalen, 1997) , thus articular and muscular system under excessive GRF due to transfer of largest external force on body at PVF may cause injuries (Cerulli et al., 2003; Hootman et al., 2007; Miyama and Nosaka, 2004) . Therefore it is necessary to wear a shock-absorber of good quality, do enough warm-up for jumping-landing motion during running and sport activities.
Warm-up in sport activities improves flexibility of agonist muscle, range of movement of articular system and prevent injuries of skeletal muscle . Because motion of repeated downward step in case of drivers cargo truck in conditions of fixed sitting posture for a long-time and cumulated fatigue was performed, it was considered to be transferred heavy impulsive force to muscular skeletal system even if in motion of downward step from driver's seat, 2nd or 3rd using hand rail.
Variables of MLSI, APSI, VSI and DPSI showed high value of index in order of 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and driver's seat, but showed lowered stability. Increase of dynamic postural stability index of variables of MLSI, APSI, VSI, and DPSI was considered due to increase of GRF components or occurred result within more less period at touch down.
The higher height of foothold, the higher index according to type of downward step, more, but showed lowered stability. COP area of COP variables showed increase pattern in order of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd and showed lowest value in case of driver's seat. Downward step from driver's seat with higher value of DPSI and heavier impulsive force on body can improve stability by securing of more COP area.
When considering the above, it is necessary for truck driver to evade the downward step from driver's seat, utilize foothold and hand rail in order of 3rd, 2nd, and 1st, which contribute to reduction of falling injuries and minimization of impulsive force on muscular skeletal system for safety and stability for cargo truck driver.
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